
Packing press unoTech, type UPAXX 70, press force 70 t, yoc 2019, only approx.
2,500 operating hours, drive power 30 kW, complete refurbished

 

The unoTech UPAXX 70 packing press is suitable for baling tin cans, sheet metal offcuts, sheet steel as well as aliminium,
brass and copper waste. The baling press was completely overhauled in our workshop. The press is in a very good
condition and is sold with the 12 months OBM parts warranty.

Technical data packing press / can press / metal sheet press:
Manufacturer unoTech GmbH
Type UPAXX 70
Year of manufacture 2019
Operating hours approx. 3,000 hours
Pressing force 700 kN at 315 bar
Filling opening chute 420 x 1,250 mm (d x w)
Channel cross-section (package dimension) 350 x 500 mm (h x w), length depending on material
Drive power 30 kW
Connected load 40 kW
Power consumption, total 70 A
Throughput capacity for empty beverage cans with:
one pressing stroke approx. 1.7 t/hour
two pressing strokes approx. 2.5 t/hour
Achieved compaction approx. 1200 kg/m³
Hydraulic oil tank capacity 850 l
Press dimensions built up 8,000 x 1,600 x 2,500 mm (l x w x h)
Transport weight press approx. 9.5 t

Accessories:
Oil cooler 1.5 kW, oil tank heater 1.5 kW, press box made of wear-resistant steel S355

Material properties:
According to the manufacturer, this machine is suitable for pressing tin cans, metal sheet offcuts,
sheet steel as well as aliminium, brass and copper waste.



Packing press unoTech, type UPAXX 70, press force 70 t, yoc 2019, only approx.
2,500 operating hours, drive power 30 kW, complete refurbished

Condition of the baler:
The baling press was completely overhauled in our workshop. The press is in a very good
condition and is sold with the 12 months OBM parts warranty.

Comments:
The documentation (Manual, CE-declaration, electr./hydr.-drawings), are completely available.
Inspections are possible after agreement. We will not assume liability for the given technical data
and possible errors.
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